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Early intervention for students at risk of academic difficulty can be more effectively accomplished using
a team-based approach that capitalizes on the expertise of many in a pharmacy education community.
Authored by members of the Big Ten Alliance Pharmacy Assessment Collaborative, this commentary
advocates for better integration of assessment professionals, pharmacy faculty, and student support serv-
ices to capture academic, accountability, and behavior-related data that might signal student intellectual
and/or behavioral challenges and manifest as marginal academic performance. Assessment professionals
can assist with creating data dashboards/monitoring systems, recognizing trends within the data, refining
formulas to identify at-risk students, and measuring the impact of interventions to determine which
approaches positively and significantly influence outcomes. Effective early warning and intervention
takes a village and should go beyond narrowly focused attempts that fail to account for the complexity of
students as individuals or fail to acknowledge the multifaceted skill set students are expected to develop
to become competent and responsible pharmacists.
Keywords: early warning, intervention, academic difficulty, assessment

INTRODUCTION
Imagine you are an associate dean of curriculum sit-

ting down at your desk, cup of coffee in hand, ready to
start your day, but your enthusiasm quickly fades. An
email from the experiential director, forwarded from one
of the program’s most reliable preceptors, reads: “My
APPE student is really weak in their clinical knowledge
and is struggling with timeliness. I’m not sure how they
made it this far in the program given the deficiencies I am
seeing.” You had hoped that recent curricular changes and
content reinforcement would have made a difference, but
it clearly did not for this student. Frustrated, you wonder
how this scenario could have been avoided. Might earlier
intervention have helped, at the point when the student
first started showing signs of struggling?

You consider whether student services personnel,
course instructors, the experiential education director, and

the student’s faculty mentor, each committing to the stu-
dent and contributing their expertise, could have teamed
up to create an individualized support system that better
addressed this student’s challenges. Such teams are often
ad hoc and organized with a slight variation of participants
for each student facing a challenge. Imagine if the team
created for this individual student’s situation could be
scaled into a formal system for student success. Such a
system could impact multiple students, allowing for proac-
tive intervention before any temporary challenges or
behaviors become intractable academic and professional
difficulties.

We suggest that a holistic team that includes assess-
ment professionals can become a formal network capable
of responding to a single student’s academic and/or profes-
sionalism issues in real time. Such teams can also systemat-
ically catalog and analyze the experiences of all students
who have difficulty, thus developing an inventory of effec-
tive support strategies. By identifying trends, a greater
number of students can be helped at earlier points in their
programs. This commentary advocates for a better integra-
tion of assessment professionals, pharmacy education
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faculty, and student support personnel to capture data
regarding student knowledge and behaviors that may signal
future academic challenges.

EARLY WARNING SIGNS AND
INTERVENTIONS

Since the mid-1990s, pharmacy education researchers
have sought to identify variables that might help predict
which students are at risk of encountering academic diffi-
culty in pharmacy curricula.1-4 Early warning interventions
proposed in the health sciences education literature involve
admissions offices, which can identify warning signs pre-
admission,5-7 student services, which can help at-risk stu-
dents build study skills,8-10 and administrators, who can
develop suitable policies.11 Identifying key characteristics
upon preadmission is encouraged by the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) Standard 17
(“Progression”), which calls for schools to connect admis-
sions data as well as formative and summative assessment
data with student academic performance.12 However, stu-
dent academic difficulty may be a symptom of underlying
challenges beyond intellectual capability or the inability to
meet academic standards and, thus, may be detectable only
after matriculation. Education researchers in other health
professions have found that either forced or voluntary
departure decisions result from a cumulative effect of mul-
tiple stressors in students’ academic, social, and/or external
environments.13,14

Much of the higher education literature addressing
academic difficulty attempts to narrow down and isolate
the cause of academic difficulty to a single source inherent
within the student.15 This approach minimizes the com-
plexity of students as individuals and ignores the multifac-
eted skill set that pharmacy students are expected to
develop to become competent and responsible practi-
tioners.16 Academic difficulty is a manifestation of a com-
plex interplay among multiple factors. Complex problems
require solutions that are flexible and, perhaps, complex in
their own right. Furthermore, given that many of the stres-
sors contributing to a student’s academic difficulty remain
relevant after the student transitions to licensure and prac-
tice, those who learn to try multiple solutions, seek support
services, and build resilience early in an academic pro-
grammay find that the benefits last long after graduation.

Due to variations within and across pharmacy pro-
grams, individual programs should identify and select an
optimal array of global and local risk factors that specifically
challenge their students. While most programs have estab-
lished intervention policies concerning subpar academic
performance within a course, it is equally important for
programs to consider which nonacademic accountability

indicators may also warn of future academic difficulty and
warrant attention or intervention. Table 1 includes potential
academic, accountability, and behavioral factors that can
trigger an intervention with a student. To systematically col-
lect and organize these data, collaboration is required among
multiple stakeholders involved in ensuring student success
to access, report, and reconcile the inputs. When these fac-
tors trigger an intervention, these stakeholders may be able
to identify and address additional personal factors contribut-
ing to the student’s behaviors, such as mental/behavioral
health, food and other resource insecurities, confidence, or
learning disabilities.

Treating these factors or indicators as data and incor-
porating them into one searchable database can help the
student support team identify trends and provide a more
holistic assessment of a student’s capability for success.
Further, demonstrating that accountability and behavior
metrics can be used to promote positive academic out-
comes and successful professional behavior16 can consis-
tently communicate to students, faculty, and staff the
importance of integrating attitudes and behaviors with
knowledge and skills in pharmacy education and in the
profession.

DATA ACCESS, SHARING, AND ANALYSIS
The next step toward identifying and supporting

at-risk students is communication among faculty, course
coordinators, student services staff, and assessment pro-
fessionals. Multiple instances of the behaviors described
in Table 1, in conjunction with poor grades on assign-
ments or exams early in one or more courses, present a
more complete picture regarding an individual student’s
difficulties than will grades alone.

However, awareness of data markers is not enough;
acting upon these data is essential. A professional program
cannot be so risk averse or fearful of violating student pri-
vacy that they withhold information that, if shared, could
lead to more engagement and intervention to benefit the
student. The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
(FERPA) should not prevent faculty and staff from com-
municating with one another to promote positive student
outcomes. Instead of conceiving FERPA as a barrier, pro-
grams should feel an obligation to have such discussions
early and often to help at-risk students thrive. A common
misinterpretation of FERPA is that such conversations
regarding disclosure of education records are prohibited
when, in fact, they are not:

One of the exceptions to the prior written consent requirement
in FERPA allows “school officials,” including teachers, within
a school to obtain access to personally identifiable informa-
tion contained in education records provided the school has
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determined that they have “legitimate educational interest” in
the information.17

Formalizing the proposed student success team
approach and transparently communicating to students
what data may be examined for these purposes may also
help reduce these concerns.

Systematically analyzing data and identifying factors
that contribute to student difficulty can mean the differ-
ence between proactively supporting students at risk and
responding reactively only after a student is in crisis. In
this proposed systematic model, student performance data
from either a “homegrown” or a commercially available
data monitoring and analysis system could be reviewed
monthly by a program’s assessment professional. Any
concerns in a student’s data would be brought to the atten-
tion of a program’s academic progression or student
affairs committee. The information regarding a specific
student who was experiencing academic or behavioral

challenges could then be freely shared with each member
of that student’s support team, who would view concerns
about a student through the lens of their own expertise.
Instructors could focus on academic performance within
a course; student services professionals could connect
students with collegiate resources, such as tutors or
institutional-level resources to assist with difficulties out-
side of class; and faculty mentors could evaluate account-
ability behaviors where intervention would be impactful.
The student would then be contacted by an appropriate
member of the program’s student support system for inter-
vention (eg, student services, the dean of student affairs,
the student’s academic advisor, etc).

Unfortunately, the team described above is missing
an assessment professional; this is typical of current
approaches to student support. Yet, assessment profes-
sionals can help bridge individual faculty/staff efforts
and transform snapshots into an effective, collaborative

Table 1. Example Academic, Accountability, and Behavioral Factors to Consider when Determining the Academic Risk of a
Doctor of Pharmacy Student

Early warning signs Responsible for reporting

Academic issues

Low scores on key knowledge or skills assessment activities Course coordinators

Remediation needed for specific activities or a full course Course coordinators

Low scores on standalone or high-stakes assessments (eg, milestone
exams, PCOA)

Assessment professional

Declining academic performance per trend analysis/dashboard results Assessment professional

Accountability issues

Late or incomplete application materials (eg, transcripts, documents) Admissions personnel

Late or incomplete required trainings or documentation (eg, bloodborne
pathogens, HIPAA, BLS, and vaccinations)

Student services, experiential education

Late participation in mandatory activities (eg, course registration) Student affairs

Late, incomplete, or not completed assignments Course coordinators

Tardiness or absence from examinations, in-class activities Course coordinators

Tardiness or poor participation during introductory pharmacy practice
experiences

Preceptors, experiential coordinators

Nonresponsive to faculty/staff emails requesting a response Multiple

Consistent, repeated excused/unexcused absences Course coordinators

Analysis of accountability trends/dashboard results for students Assessment professional

Behavioral issues

Disrespectful oral or written communications, other concerning behavior
in either classroom or experiential settings

Multiple

Low score on a critical thinking inventory or other affective domain
tool/inventory, or demonstrated low self-awareness

Student services or course coordinator

Affective domain

Low score on a critical thinking inventory or other affective domain
tool/inventory, or demonstrated low self-awareness

Student services or course coordinator

Abbreviations: PCOA5Pharmacy Curriculum Outcomes Assessment; HIPAA5Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996;
BLS5Basic Life Support
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system. By collecting, analyzing, and sharing student per-
formance data, assessment professionals can assist with
creating a data “dashboard” for each student and create a
comparator group using warehouse data collected from a
particular cohort, the entire student body, or beyond.
Assessment professionals can also help to recognize
trends within the data, refine the formula used to identify
at-risk students, and measure the impact of interventions
to determine which approaches positively and signifi-
cantly influence outcomes.

Early warning systems are not foolproof; some medi-
cal education programs that have implemented systems
using both academic and nonacademic warning flags
have reported instances where students who had no flags
still encountered academic difficulties.18 Despite these
shortcomings, including assessment professionals could
become the key to refining the collaborative early warning
and intervention model, as these professionals can use the
identification and communication tools at their disposal.
This model is appropriate in a culture that values informa-
tion sharing and collaboration.

OVERCOMING CHALLENGES
Implementing an early warning and intervention

approach takes time and concerted effort. A culture of
assessment must be established that incorporates consider-
ation of disparate data points (including time), facilitates
communication, and closes the feedback loop. Regarding
a culture that considers various data points and communi-
cation, a poor exam score is an obvious trigger to a course
coordinator that a student is possibly at risk; however,
communication across all stakeholders remains essential.
An effective tracking system starts with systematic colla-
tion of cues (data points) from a centralized collections
process using a learning management system, exam soft-
ware, or other tools. These data must then be examined
regularly for patterns. Assessment professionals are partic-
ularly well positioned to assist in this process, identifying
signals that might indicate that a student’s academic diffi-
culties transcend a single course. As noted above, these
signals are then shared with the school’s student progres-
sion or student affairs committee and, subsequently, with
an interdisciplinary group of faculty, staff, and advisors
who can intervene with at-risk students early. This inter-
disciplinary group can help craft a written notification to
the student (and to the student’s academic advisor) using
compassionate verbiage so that the student feels encour-
aged and supported rather than targeted as a potential
failure.

Closing the feedback loop for all team members is a
frequently overlooked challenge in managing an early

warning and intervention process. Feedback regarding the
student’s subsequent performance, including sharing com-
munications between a student’s advisor and faculty, must
be purposefully provided to the entire team to assess an
individual student’s progress. Additionally, the team
needs to check with the faculty teaching the same cohort
of students to monitor the performance trends of the class
as a whole.Without this follow-through, stakeholders lack
the necessary reinforcing knowledge that the monitoring/
intervention process is important, feasible, sustainable,
and is working.

A key to a successful system of monitoring and early
intervention requires stakeholders to value and to commit
to the process, and it requires diligence even when the stu-
dent seems resistant to early intervention or avoids such
overtures entirely. These behaviors can often be a sign of
embarrassment or shame, particularly for a historically
high-achieving student. Sometimes students need to be led
to the discussion table. And while it can be frustrating and
heartbreaking when a student ignores opportunities for
support, such setbacks do not mean that all efforts to reach
at-risk students are futile. Despite the challenges and
potential barriers outlined above, a systematic, holistic
approach for providing student support has the largest
potential for identifying at-risk students early and, hope-
fully, assisting them before they encounter insurmount-
able academic difficulties.

CONCLUSION
Supporting students is increasingly complex in the

face of strained resources. For a truly holistic approach
that considers all factors impacting student performance
and success, schools and colleges of pharmacy must rec-
ognize that no single person or collegiate unit may be able
to identify and fulfill each student’s needs. Every instruc-
tor who contacts a student due to a concerning exam score,
or every preceptor who provides constructive rotation
feedback is doing their part. Equally important is the stu-
dent services staff member who notices a lack of organiza-
tional skills and teaches the student how to effectively use
a calendar, the advisor who expresses concern about a
nonresponsive student, the school counselor who lends an
ear or facilitates access to a food pantry, the student affairs
specialist who arranges for a tutor, or the assessment pro-
fessional who analyzes the data, evaluates student perfor-
mance trends, and helps to ensure communication among
all stakeholders for the purpose of promoting student suc-
cess. All these members contribute to the goal of identify-
ing at-risk students and intervening early, before the
student struggles. It indeed takes a village of academic
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professionals to get academic early warning and interven-
tion right.
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